


About u 

DISCOVER, LEARN, EXCHANGE, GROW 

Welcome to Spanish Language School (SLS), an 
institution dedicated to fpsiering the beau� and 
richness of the Spanish l�gaa�e ancl cultJ!l!e in 
Singapore. Sincj, our estal)lishm�t re h4ie been 
committed to pro:iding1�;ibrant and inclJsive I U.i�I 
community for ,1ingu e .enJhus;;sts of al_l ' . 
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At SLS, we are ea1t o a'nonprotif and f e;g 
non-governm�ntal org!nization

1
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mission is to bdflg togijtJier the SRanfsh-sAeaking .,,community and connefit it with tiler entities in II' 
Singapore. Si},ce-our 1n,c�ption, e have strived to 
create an extensive network among 
_well-establishec.l institutif nal cultural ce�ters, · ,. 

1 
or_g ,anizati9ns, schools,, committees; co�pqrations, 
club�, and associations. J ; · 1;

/', As the Spani�h cpmmunity in Singapg';:e has .•
grown significantly in rec�rit years, the importance .. 
of gathering and presenting a col')er�nt imagec.of 
Spanish cultu{e �o the multiculturJI society of 1� l Singapore has become paramount: l�at's why -�•-� �)
Sl'.'S, unde . .  r. the guidance of SIA.I.!, �ims to meet 

:i •
these neeas and provide a platform fQr cultural : frl ._• 

'- exchange, learning, and growth. f1 

I I Through o�r �i:e�sMange of �ocial events,
• • • cultural,.activi�ie'sf �nd sports programs, SLS

warmly Vf elc�mi�• new, "1!!mbers to the 
Spanish-:ifpeaking community and supports 
curie'nt members in various as��t� of t�eir 
j2ufuev,. We believe in tl'te"'pc,wer>of lalig'uage. to' 
.bridgeptiltures, foster uncier'standing, and create 
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1 • • lifelong connections. . • ''... . . . . . ••••T1_ !J ,
J;:: .ij ' "' ,1; Ou� cleoicated team of experienced instructors 

• and staff is passionate aboLJt o/.)ar-ingJ!leir "" 
I I r _expertise and gtdding ,tudmts pi;t,their language • -

l�I)

_ &��L@.9 p,th. Whettier y�u are a begirn:r or an � 
ad¥,ancedJearner, §LS offel;S Hynamlc .ind /1

, .. -

·ht�rac�Ve.fl_as,ses ta,Hore�1wour i�divid1,1a1,t-f7.
11�ds an�goals. Our moiterni�ach1ng m�thods,. 
tombin�witb·immer iv,e-�ultura�xpe.i'teficeJ.,_,,,,,, 

· ensure that your language jou�ey is""engaging,
enjoyable, and effective.
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GROUP CLASSES 
Our students make significant linguistic progress from 
one level to another in less than a year by following a 
precise progressive language learning path. This l)atti 
has been meticulously planned to facilitate learning 
from both a didactic and psycholinguistic perspective. 

PRIVATE CLASSES 
We also offer l)rivate classes that can l:ie conducted 
either within the school premises or outside, depending 
on the student's preference. The private class packages 
include a 10-hour option (once per week) or a 20-hout 
option (twice per week). These classes are tailored to the 
specific needs of the student, and additional packages
can be purchased fot continued personalized learning. 

Our Children classes are designed for afternoon 
studies, wilh a focus on expanding vocabulary, 
enhancing natural oral and written skills, and engaging 
in appropriate and enjoyable activities. Each class 
accommodates 4-8 students and requires a minimum 
of 4 l)articil)ants to commence. 

We currently offer two different tyl)es of courses 
categorized by age groups: above and below 6 years 
old. We understand that the teaching method cannot be 
the same for eve!)' age group, as the cognitive abilities 
and developmental stages of children vary significantly. 
iTherefore, we tailor our approach to align with their 
specific needs and mindsets, ensuring an effective and 
personalized learning experience. 

EXTRACURRICU�R 
Our school provides extracurricular Italian language 
courses for students and pul)ils who have a keen 
interest in learning a new language. These courses, 
taught by a qualified Italian teacher in collaboration with 
international and local schools, are held once a week. 

Kindergalite@ 
Our Spanish school is planning to offer a kindergarten program for 
children aged 3-5 years old. The program runs five days a week, 
from Monday to Friday, with no classes on Saturdays and Sundays. 
01)erating hours are from 8 AM to 4 P.M. 

The educational activities for our kindergarten children are 
structured around five "fields of experience;· which align with the
guidelines outlined in the Italian Ministerial Law No. 254 of 2012. 
This law l)rovides national indications fot the curriculum of nursery 
schools and the first cycle of education. 
exl)erience are as follows: 

Primar)1 

The five fields of 

For children aged 6· 10 years old, our Spanish school will offet a 
primary education program. The program operates five days a 
week, from Monday to Friday, with no classes on Saturdays and 
Sundays. School hours are from 8 AM to 4 P.M, starting in 
September 2020. 

Our primary school aims to provide a coml)rehensive educational 
experience for children, focusing on the acquisition of both the 
English and Chinese languages, in addition to the Spanish 
language. We believe these language skills are essential for 
children to fully engage in educational and extracurricular 
opl)ortunities. 

Furthermore, our primary school curriculum encompasses 
various expressive modes of artistic and musical nature, 
scientific and technical approaches, as well as historical, 
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